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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

TRUSTEES' REPORT
FORTHE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2Q18

The Trustees present thelr annual repod together wlth the flnancial statements of the charitable 
lncorporatedorganlsatlon for the year from 1 January 2018 to 31 Decem ber 2018

.

Objectives and Activities

a. POLICIES AND OBJECTIVES

The European Network on Statelessness (ENS) Is a network of NGOs
, academlc Inltlatlves and Indlvldual

expeds commltted to addresslng statelessness In Europe (140 members In 40 countrles)
. ENS belleves thateveryone has a rlght to a natlonallty and that those who Iack natlonalfty altogether - stateless persons - areentltled to full protection of thelr human rights. ENS Is dedlcated to strengthenlng the often unheard volce of

stateless persons In Europe, and to advocate for full resped of thesr human nghts. ENS ahms to reach Its goalsby conductlng and suppodlng Iegal and pollcy development
, awareness-ralslng and capacltrbuildlng actlvltles.

Statelessness affects more than 10 mllllon people around the world and at least 600
,000 in Europe alone. To bestateless ls to not be recognlsed as a cltlzen by any state. Yet statelessness remalns a relatlvely hldden andl

lttle understood lssue. As such, many stateless persons flnd themselves stuck ln the margins of soclety wlthout
respect for thelr basic human rlghts. Although many European states have ratlfied the relevant internatlonal
lnstruments, there remalns an acute absence of effectlve natlonal frameworks to deal wlth statelessness. Thlshas left many stateless persons vulnerable to dlscnmlnatlon and human rlghts abuse

. Unable to work, recelvehealthcare or access to social suppod systems
, stateless people In Europe are often desbtute and explolted

.Stateless mlgrants are held In lmmlgratlon detentlon for long perlods slmply because there Is no country toret
urn them to.

Moreover, Europe ls stlll a dproducer' of statelessness
, w1th chlldren stlll belng born into statelessness

. Manyhave lnhented thelr statelessness from parents who were stateless before them
, while others are tbe hrst lnthelr fam jly to expenence statelessness

j as the unsuspectmg vlctlms of a gap or confllct In natlonallty Iaws
.W hatever the clrcumstances In whlch childhood statelessness arlses

, the vast malorlty of those affected haveb
een stateless slnce bldh. They have never known the protectlon or sense of belonglng whlch a natlonalltybestows

. Yet, chlldhood statelessness ls thoroughly preventable
. lnternatlonal and reglonal standards ïn thef

lelds of human rlghts, chlld nghts and statelessness aIl protect the child's rlght to acq
ujre a natlonallty, andthere fs a clear need to promote more effectlve Implementation of relevant safeguards

.

ENS was founded agalnst thls backdrop
, and was tasked to fill a hlstorical gap by actlng as a coordlnatlng body

and exped resource for organlsatlons across Europe who work w1th or come fnto contact wlth stateless persons
. No equlvalent Network prevlously exlsted, and the need for such a coordlnabng body has been

vlndlcated by the fact that ENS has attracted over 100 members slnce lts launch
. ENS'S broad membershlpb

ase equlps it to act as the key interlocutor between clvll soclety and other stakeholders
, Includlng with EUInstltutlons and the Councll of Europe. ln padlcular, the Unlted Natlons Hlgh Comm lssloner for Refugees

(UNHCR) has expllcltly welcomed the added value that ENS bnngs ln supporbng efforts to address
statelessness ln Europe, and 1ts potentlal to act as a model for the establlshment of slm llar reglonal
statelessness Networks elsewhere ln order to help combat statelessness globally

,

b. STRATEGIES FOR ACHIEVING OBJECTIVES

At the head of ENS'S strategy Is an understandlng for the need to malnstream statelessness lssues and to ralseawareness among and bulld capaclty of clvll soclety adors to resolve these concerns In both the short and Iong
term , the Network expects through 1ts growlng research and Informatlon functlon

, to be recognised andrenowned for lts Informed and prlnclpled vlew on European natlonallty and Statelessness Issues
.
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

TRUSTEES' REPORT (continued)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

Glven the hlstorlcal Iack of understandlng and attentlon towards statelessness Issues among cIVII soclety and
other actors, a prlorlty, and strateglc goal, Is to ralse awareness among these key constltuencles. ENS'S
Increased com munlcatlons work wlth lts member organlsatlons wll1 ralse lts volce at the Iocal, natlonal and
European Ievel, thus enhanclng Its ablllty to achleve jts chantable oblectlves. lt ls expected that the Impact of
this Increased awareness wlll result ln a better understandlng about the protectlon needs of stateless persons
Thls work wlll bulld on the momentum achleved through other Intergovernmental processes, such as the
UNHCR pledglng process Inltlated at Its Mlnlsterlal Meetlng (Geneva, December 2011) and the Hlgh-Level Rule
of Law meetlng (General Assembly, New York, September 2012) when the European Unlon pledged that a1I
Member States would accede to the 1954 Statelessness Convention and consider accedlng to the 1961
Statelessness Conventlon. Thls has set a clear agenda for Europe In terms of the Integratlon of key
lnternatlonal standards Into natlonal laws across the region - a process whlch ENS suppods.

As thls lmpetus for change grows, ENS'S abllîty to provlde technlcal advlce and assistance (lncludlng to
governments) wlll help strengthen exlstlng and nascent protectlon mechandsms and to transform them lnto
exemplary practlces. In the shod to medlum term, and as more European states properly lmplement thelr
Internatlonal obllgatlons and Introduce natlonal statelessness determ lnatlon procedures, the Network's capaclty-
bulldlng functlons wlll help ensure that NGOS and Iawyers are properly tralned and equlpped to utlllse these
mechanlsms. As a result, increaslng numbers of stateless persons wlll In practlce recelve the protectlon
afforded to them under Internatlonal law.

c. ACTIVITIES FOR ACHIEVING OBJECTIVES

ENS organlses lts work under three actlvlty pillars - Law & Pollcy, Comm unlcatlons and Capacity-Bulldlng

The Network undertakes research and policy analysls to lnform lts advocacy and to serve as an 'authorltatlve
volce' on statelessness lssues ln Europe. 1ts communlcatlons and awareness ralslng work (Includlng through Its
weekly blog) fudher strengthen the Network's voice at the Iocal, natlonal and European level, and therefore lts
ablllty to achleve Its oblectlves. ENS'S broad membership base enables the Network to achleve a 'multlpller'
effect by suppodlng Its members to engage In research and advocacy necessary to ensure that stateless
persons recelve proper protectlon at the natlonal Ievel.

ENS encourages reglonal and lnternatlonal lnstltutlons to address statelessness wlthln thelr respectlve
m andates The network also urges countrles ln the reglon to adopt pollcles to prevent and reduce
statelessness, and to provlde protectlon to stateless persons ln order to bulld capaclty am ong pollcy makers
and clvll society organlsatlons In Europe, the Network provldes tralnlng and expert advlce, as well as a forum for
dedlcated research, monltorlng and exchange of Informatlon on statelessness

d. MAIN ACTIVITIES UNDERTAKEN TO FURTHER THE CHARITY'S PURPOSES FOR PUBLIC BENEFIT

The charlty's maln pollcles and ObJeCtlVeS, as set Otlt above in the trustees' repod, conflrm that aII actlvltles are
undedaken for the beneflt of Indlvlduals who are not represented by any partlcular natlonallty. The trustees
conflrm that they have referred to the Charity Commlsslon's general guldance on publlc beneflt when revlewlng
the charlty's alm s and oblectlves and In plannlng future actlvltles.
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

TRUSTEES' REPORT (continued)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

Achievem ents and pedorm ance

a. KEY FINANCIAL PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

/
ENS has ldentlfled flve key flnanclal performance Indlcators wlth regard to the dellvery of actlvlties.

1) Grants and donatlons by donor By monltorlng speclfic grants and donatlons recelved we are able to
monltor fluctuatlons In Income from existlng funders and seek opportunltles for repeat fundlng stream s.

2) Total grants and donatlons ENS monltors the total amount of donor Income recelved to enable us to
monltor fluctuatlons ln donatlons recelved to ensure We meet prqect and operatlonal costs.

3) Donor attrltlon ENS will monltor grant and donor lncome on a quaderly basls to Identlfy and address
Issues/shodfalls ln the event of slgnlficant donor attrltlon levels.

4) Total expendlture We monltor our expendlture agalnst both restrlded and unrestrlded income to ensure
we are m eetlng grant requirements and to enable us to ensure cost effectlve measures In operatlonal
actlvltles.

5) Cost effectlves We contlnuously monltor how we expend alI Income we recelved, and regularly revlew
our actlvltles to ensure we brlng down expendlture wherever posslble.

b. REVIEW OF ACTIVITIES

Durlng 2018 ENS has contlnued to spearhead clvll soclety efforts to tackle statelessness in Europe, and we
have been able to achleve slgnlficant Impact and a 'm ultlpller effect' through our membershlp whlch now
Includes over 140 members In 40 European countrles. As well as contlnulng to act as an effectlve catalyst for
change, we have also fudher strengthened our core functlons relatlng to governance, flnanclal management
and membershlp development.

W e have made good progress In lmplementlng the hnal year of our 2014-18 strategic plan as well as our llnked
fundralslng strategy, Includlng the secunng of renewed core suppod along wlth new sources of prqect fundlng.
Thls has enabled us to expand our stafhng levels by recrultlng an Advocacy & Engagement Ofhcer post In
October 2018 whlch has Increased our capaclty to achleve our key oblectlves and to better contlnue to
coordlnate and develop otlr membershlp. In October ENS organlsed lts flfth Annual General Conference
attended by approxlmately 50 members from across Europe. Thls was an opportunlty to consult mem bers on
our new five-year strateglc plan, and provlded a comblnatlon of sklll sharlng sesslons, tralnlng Workshops and
plannlng sesslons for members.

Durlng 2018 we have had notable success In our ongolng efforts to ralse awareness about Statelessness,
Including through targeted use of our campalgn malllng 11st (whlch stands at 8,000+ subscrlbers) în order to
moblllse a wlder constltuency. Complementlng thls, our weekly blog (100+ subscrlbers) contlnues to functlon as
an effectlve forum to share dnformatlon wlth a more technlcally knowledgeable audlence and serves as a useful
platform to facllltate related advocacy. W e have slgnlflcantly grown our soclal medla following on Facebook and
Twitter, and have been Increaslngly successful ln creatlng approprlate content for thls audlence. Through these
awareness-ralslng efforts, we have sought to create the space necessary for law and pollcy reform .

W e have complemented thls awareness-ralslng work wlth a range of actlvltles seeklng to uphold the rlghts of
stateless persons. A key ongolng advocacy focus for us dunng 2018 was our work to protect stateless people
from arbitrary detentlon but at the same tlme we have taken forward work under our other thematlc priorltles,
namely actlvltles to secure the lmproved ldenbflcatlon of stateless persons (forced mlgratlon), the preventlon of
chlldhood statelessness (chlldren) and addresslng Roma statelessness (antl-dlscrlmlnatlon).
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

TRUSTEES' REPORT (continued)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2818

ln terms of speclflc prqects, the followlng actlvltles and lmpacts have been successfully dellvered durlng 2018.

Statelessness Index

A key output thls year has been flnallzation of the deslgn, development and Iaunch In March of a Statelessness
lndex - the flrst and only onllne tool enabllng Instant com parlson of how dlfferent countrles In Europe protect
people wlthout a natlonallty and what they are dolng to prevent and reduce statelessness, assesslng each
country's approach agalnst Internatlonal norms and good practices. W e have developed the Index as a vltal new
advocacy tool to enhance our ablllty to monltor progress and to work wlth our members to hold governments to
account Followlng an onllne launch In March we have worked wlth our padners to organlse awareness-ralslng
events and activltles In all padlclpatlng countrles. These have Included tralnlng, awareness-ralslng events and
sharlng of the lndex wlth government representatlves. W e also suppoded aII our prqect partners to prepare and
translate country brlesngs as a tool to suppod natlonal-level advocacy. In parallel we have been coordlnatlng
research on s1x new countrles whlch wlll be added to the Index In February 2019. W e have prom oted the Index
among a pan-reglonal audlence, Includlng through presentatlons at the UNHCR NGO Consultatlons In Geneva
as well as at an Internatlonal conference on statelessness In London In July 2018.

#RomaBelonc Drolect

We supported our members and prqect padners In Albanla (TLAS), Serbla (Praxls) and Ukralne (10th Aprll) to
develop and dellver a program me of natlonal advocacy All succeeded In ralslng awareness of key natlonal
stakeholders and undedaklng a range of actlvltles at natlonal Ievel, e g. subm lttlng a constltutlonal coud case In
Serbla, hostlng country repod Iaunch events In Albanla and Ukralne, and Ieglslatlve change In Albanla to enable
chlldren born abroad to have thelr foreign bldh certlflcates recognlsed In Albanla Our report on Roma
statelessness In Albanla was Iaunched at a Jolnt event w1th UNHCR In Tlrana, attended by Varlous hlgh Ievel
government representatives and whlch achleved good medla coverage. In May we attended a global exped
meetlng on statelessness organlsed In Bangkok by the UN Speclal Rappodeur on Mlnorltles whlch provlded an
opportunlty to highllght relevant Issues In Europe, and which we followed up wlth a formal wrltten submlsslon.
W e have also made submlsslons under the UPR on Macedonla and under CEDAW  on Serbla. In Strasbourg In
October we also organised a workshop on Roma statelessness - bringlng together a core group of
#RomaBelong prqect partners and ENS members worklng on thls Issue were jolned by Roma-led organlsatlons
as well as stakeholders from UNHCR, OSCE and the Councll of Europe.

Throughout the year we made slgnlficant progress on our regional advocacy, W e bullt a good worklng
relatlonshlp wlth desk offlcers and the Roma Pollcy team In DG NEAR, Ieadlng to thelr seeklng 0ur lnput On
pollcy matters, padlcipatlon In the annual progress reports' consultatlon, and ultlmately, a recom mendatlon In
the European Com mlsslon repod on Albanla to address the barrlers to bldh reglstratlon faced by Albanlan
chlldren born abroad whlch dlspropodlonately Impact on Roma, and a reference to Roma statelessness In the
subsequent parllamentary resolutlon on the Kosovo progress repod. W e also bullt strong relatlonshlps w1th the
Councll of Europe Roma Travellers Team and CAHROM. Ieadlng to our Involvement as external expeds In the
CAHROM Thematlc W orklng Group on Lack of Identlflcatlon and Rlsk of Statelessness, and attendlng and
Inputtlng to the group's meetlng In Tlrana In Nov 2018. Several key Councll of Europe stakeholders parbclpated
In our #RomaBelong workshop In Strasbourg In October 2018.

Stat-elessness and forced m Iqratlon nrolect

W e have also moved forward wlth our prqect on statelessness and forced mlgratlon. W e have undedaken
research In three countrles (Greece, Serbla and the Netherlands) on the nexus between statelessness and
forced mlgratlon, Includlng to analyse pollcy/practlce concernlng the reglstratlon/ldentlfication of stateless
persons among refugee flows and the helghtened rlsk of chlldhood statelessness. The research also conslders
the role of natlonal actors as well as reglonal stakeholders (Frontex, EASO, FRA etc) and wlll suppod us to
devise a strategy to address current gaps and problems In May we were lnvlted to present a sesslon on
statelessness at a Frontex Consultatlve Forum meetlng In Brussels. In July we organlsed an expert meetlng In
London to dlscuss Inltlal research flndlngs and to prepare for the next phase of the prqect
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EUROPEAN NETWORK ON STATELESSNESS

TRUSTEES' REPORT (continued)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEM BER 2Q18

Lenal advocacv and en- ca- nem ent wlth- uN human rlnhts bodles

An lmportant contlnulng component of ENS'S law and pollcy work In 2018 has been our Iegal advocacy before
UN human rlghts mechanlsms. ln partnershlp wlth our members, we have made submlssions to the Unlversal
Perlodic Revlew on Serbla and Malta. ln padnershlp wlth our mem bers, In July we made subm lsslons to the
Commlttee for the Ellmlnation of AlI Forms of Discrlmlnatlon Agalnst Women (CEDAW) in Serbia, as well as to
the Universal Perlodlc Revlew (UPR) on Macedonia.

Advocacv towards th-e E- uro-pe-an-unlon and the the Councll of Europe

A further area of lmpact whlch warrants hlghllghtlng has been our contlnued advocacy to 9et statelessness
hlgher up the EU agenda, Includlng to bulld on progress durlng 2017. In March we presented (along wlth
UNHCR) at a meetlng of Member State chlld rlghts expeds hosted by the European Commlsslon (DG Justlce)
In Brussels. In March we also met wlth the upcoming Austrlan Presldency as well as separately wlth European
Parllament and other stakeholders ln order to advocate for the lncluslon of provfslons on statelessness In the
draft Asylum Procedures Regulatlon.

W e have also contlnued our work to Increase attentlon to statelessness wlthln the Councll of Europe. ln October
we organlsed a hlgh prohle Iunchtlme event hosted by the Parllamentary Assembly of the Councll of Europe in
order to present our #statelessnesslNDEx. Hosted by a Swlss parllamentarian, speakers Included a ECtHR
judge as well as Chrlstos Glakoumopoulos, Dlrector-General of the Councll of Europe's Dlrectorate for Human
Rlghts and Rule of Law who outllned how ln connectlon wlth the Council of Europe's Actlon plan on Refugee
and Mlgrant Chlldren, the European Commlttee on Legal Co-operatlon (CDCJ) would be embarking on a new
lnitlatlve conductlng analysls to ldentlfy gaps, share good practlces and develop solutions to ensure the
lmproved Identlhcatlon of statelessness, padlcularly among m lgrant chlldren.

ln addltlon to prqect events descrlbed above, as part of our capaclty-bulldlng work ln July we helped to facllltate
a three-day statelessness tralnlng workshop for 40 government and NGO representatlves hosted by UNHCR
and the European Mlgratlon Network in Athens. Over the course of 2018 we attended and spoke at over 20
events across Europe.

Al1 the above actlvltles have provlded a strong platform for engagement ln presslng for the Integratlon of key
internatlonal standards Into natlonal laws In European states - notably wlth regard to addresslng Roma
statelessness, promotlng the Introductlon of statelessness determlnatlon procedures and the protectlon of
stateless persons from arbltrary detentlon.

Financial review

a. GOING CONCERN

After maklng approprlate enqulrlesl the trustees have a reasonable expectatlon that the charltable Incorporated
organlsatlon has adequate resources to contlnue In operatjonal exlstence for the foreseeable future. For thls
reason they contlnue to adopt the golng concern basls In preparlng the flnanclal statements

b. FINANCIAL RISK MANAGEMENT OBJECTIVES AND POLICIES

These can be summarlsed under the followlng seven areas

1) Pollcles and procedures
Related to fundamental rlsks ldentlfied, a serles of pollcles have been developed to underpin the jnternal
control process The pollcles are overseen by the Finance Comm lttee. W ntten procedures suppod the
pollcles where approprlate.
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EUROPEAN NETWORK ON STATELESSNESS

TRUSTEES' REPORT (continued)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

2) Buslness plannlng and budgetlng
The business plannlng and budgetlng process Is used to set objectlves, agree actlon plans, and allocate
resources. Progress towards meetlng buslness plan objectlves is monltored regularly. Rlsk management
Is bullt Into thls process.

3) Rlsk frameworks
Thls framework Is overseen by the Flnance Commlttee and helps to Identlfy, assess, and monltor rlsks
signiscant to ENS. The rlsk reglster Is revlsed quaderly, to ensure emerglng rlsks are added as requlred,
and Improvem ent actlons and rlsk lndlcators are monltored regularly.

4) Flnance Commlttee
The Flnance Commlttee (Chalrperson and Treasurer) reports to the trustees on Internal controls and on
any emerging Issues. Thls commlttee oversees lnternal audlt, external audlt and management as
required ln Its revlew of lnternal controls. lt provldes advlce to the full Board of Trustees on the
effectlveness of ENS wlth regard to the internal control system and the charlt/s system for the
management of rlsk.

5) Internal aud't process
Internal audlt Is used as a tool to revlew the effectlveness of the Internal control system s used by ENS.

6) Independent Flnanclal Examlnatlon
Streets Accountants advlses the Flnance Commlttee on the operatlon of the Internal ftnanclal controls
revlewed as pad of the annual lndependent Flnanclal Examlnatlon.

7) Thlrd pady repods
ENS currently uses external consultants ln areas such as accountlng and payroll The use of specIaIIst
thlrd parbes for consultlng and reportlng fudher strengthens Internal control systems.

c. RESERVES POLICY

ENS alms to establlsh reserves from its grant Income from relevant donors (through negotlatlon where donors
are willlng to allow funds to be allocated towards unrestrlcted reserves) and unrestrlcted donatlons (lndlvldual
and/or corporate) obtalned through dlverslfylng the ENS fundlng base The purpose of the reserve ls to enable
the chanty to meet aII Its Iegal and contractual comm ltments In the event of a threat arlslng to the future vlablllty
of the charity. ENS wlll therefore seek to accrue unrestrlcted reserves of 231,900, the amount currently
ldentlfied as belng necessary to cover three months' operatlng costs to meet these commltments. The
Network's Iong term aIm ls to generate annual operatlng surpluses that, over tlme, wlll be sufflclent to enable
the charlty to malntaln a reserve of unrestrlcted funds equlvalent to 20% of annual turnover Trustees keep the
pollcy under revlew on a regular basls.

d. PRINCIPAL RISKS AND UNCERTAINTIES

W orklng ln the charlty sector and the nature of ENS'S activltles, fundlng base, reserves and structure may
expose ENS to certaln risks, Includlng those Identlfled below.

1) Flnanclal rlsks Cash flow sensltlvltles on operatlonal actlvltles, dependency on cedaln Income streams,
forelgn currency exchange Iosses on fundlng Income, penslon comm ltments and changes In fundlng
priorltles away from the statelessness Issue.

2) Operatlonal rlsks' Competltlon from slmllar organlsatlons, loss of current fundlng streams and dlfficulty In
generatlng new fundlng oppodunltles
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

TRUSTEES' REPORT (continued)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DK EMBER 2Q1%

3) Envlronmental factors adverse publlclty due to large influx of mlgrants In Europe, changes ln pubflc
perceptlon on statelessness lssues, dem ographlc dlstrlbutlon on funders and beneficlarles, government
pollcy pedalnlng to fundlng prlorltles and Impact of tax regime on voluntary glvlng.

e. PRINCIPAL FUNDING

ENS funds lts actlvltles through a comblnatlon of restrlcted and unrestncted donor fncome, and ts currently
seeklng to dlverslfy lts Income base to include more prlvate and corporate glvlng.

ENS ls grateful for the fundlng support lt has recelved to date from European Programme for Integratlon and
Mlgratlon, European Roma Rlghts Centre, the Oak Foundatlon, the Open Soclety Foundatlons, the Open
Soclety lnltlatlve for Europe, Robbins Family Charltable Fund, the Slgrld Rausing Trust, Stlchtlng Democratle en
Media, UNHCR'S Europe Bureau, and In-klnd suppod from Google Grants.

ENS has clear fundralslng goals for shod term , lncludlng to

* Secure new and renewed core fundlng to cover the cost of coordlnatlng the network;
* Keep operatlng costs to a best value mlnlmum ,
. Detect new posslble fundlng streams for prqects, and be successful in secunng fundlng wlth them .

Structure, governance and m anagement

a- CONSTITUTION

The pnnclpal oblect of the charltable Incorporated organlsation (the European Network on Statelessness -
ENS) is to promote the nght to a natlonality and the human rlghts of stateless persons.

b. METHOD OF APPOINTMENT OR ELECTION OF TRUSTEES

Exlstlng trustees are responslble for the recruitment of new trustees, who are elected or co-opted under the
terms of the Constltutlon.

ENS recognlses that an effectlve Board of Trustees ls essentlal If the charltable lncorporated organlsatlon IS to
be successful In achlevlng ds Objects. As an entlty, the Board of Trustees are requlred to have the skllls and
expenence to strateglcally suppod ENS and the experbse to suppod the organlsatlon In ensurlng that It
adheres to Its stated alms and Iegal responsfbllltles.

c. POLICIES ADOPTED FOR THE INDUCTION AND TRAINING OF TRUSTEES

The chairperson Is responslble for overseelng the Inductlon process for new trustees.

The trustee tralnlng and Inductlon programme ensures that newly appolnted trustees recelve Informatlon on aII
matters necessary to enable them to perform theàr dutles effectlvely. The tralnlng and lnductlon pack Includes a
copy of governlng documents, hlstofy of the organlsatlon, current strateglc plans, organlsational structure,
dlrector and board responslblllties and m inutes of recent board meetlngs. Trustees are also provlded wlth
Informatlon relatlng to the governance and management of ENS, to flnanclal accounts and reporbng procedures
and explanatlons for relevant ENS pollcles lncludlng, for exam ple, procedures for the reim bursement of trustee
expenses.

Trustees are also provlded w1th varlous publlcatlons lssued by the CharlW Commlsslon, Includlng guidance on
charltles and publlc beneflt. Thls ensures that trustees are aware of the scope of thelr responslbldltles under the
Charlties Act. Furthermore, tralnlng opportunltles are actlvely ldentlfled to fudher suppod trustees.
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

TRUSTEES' REPORT (continued)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

d. ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE AND DECISION MAKING

ENS has a Board of Trustees (currently comprlslng elght members) who meet quaderly, and are responslble for
the strateglc dlrectlon, management and governance of the charlty. The trustees are accountable to the ENS
membershlp, and malntaln close supervlslon over the corporate governance of ENS wlth an operatlonal focus
on flnance, fundlng, recrultment/management and repodlng.

A scheme of delegatlon Is In place wlth regard to varlous operatlonal functlons. The Dlrector Is responslble for
overall management of thls scheme and for ensurlng that ENS dellvers Its planned and agreed actlvltles so that
key pedormance lndlcators are met. The Dlrector Is responslble for the development and Implementatlon of the
ENS Actlvlty plan, the m anagem ent of ENS operatlonal responslbllltles and for providlng suppod to the Board of
Trustees and ENS m embers as requlred. The Dlrector Is accountable to the Board of Trustees and Is requlred
to provide reports as dlrected. The Dlrector is also responslble for Indlvidual supervislon of the staff and for
ensurlng that staff and volunteers contlnue to develop thelr skllls and worklng practlces ln llne wlth good
practlce.

ENS also beneflts from an Advlsory Commlttee. Its members (currently compnslng 17) are tasked wlth
provldlng strateglc advlce to the Secretarlat and Trustees on issues of strateglc plannlng and core pollcles of
the Network.

e. RELATED PARTY RELATIONSHIPS

ln addlbon to lts 140 members In 40 European countrles, ENS either collaborates wlth, or enters Into strateglc
padnerships wlth, other clvll soclety organisatlons and Inter-governmental organisatlons such as the Unlted
Natlons Hlgh Commlssloner for Refugees (UNHCR). ENS also recelves pro bono advlce from lawyers and
other professlonals ln support of lts work.

f. RISK MANAGEMENT

The trustees have assessed the mqor rlsks to whlch the charltable Incorporated organlsatlon IS exposed, In
padlcular those related to the operatlons and finances of the charltable Incorporated organlsatlon, and are
satlsfled that systems and procedures are In place to mltlgate our exposure to the Identlfied rlsks.

g. TRUSTEES' INDEM NITIES

ENS ls a charltable Incorporated organlsatlon (CIO), and members and trustees have llmlted Ilablllty, In
accordance wlth ENS Adlcles of Assoclatlon 8.1. In the event of ENS wlndlng up, the members of the CIO have
no obllgatlon to contrlbute to Its assets and no personal responslblllty for settllng Its debts and Ilabllltles.

ENS has Publlc Liablllty Insurance for Its em ployees, volunteers, trustees and workshops and events organlsed
by ENS and Professlonal Indem nlty Insurance to cover our actlvltles, detalls of whlch can be provlded on
FCQ U C S$. '
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EUROPEAN NETWORK ON STATELESSNESS

TRUSTEES' REPORT (continued)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2:18

h. REMUNERATION POLICY

AII trustees are relmbursed for thelr travel, subsistence and accommodatlon expenses, where appllcable for
attendlng trustee's meetlngs and meetlngs related to ENS actlvltles.

ENS has 5 staff members, all staff salarles (Includlng the Dlrector's salary) are set and revlewed by the flnance
commlttee, a sub-commlttee of our board of trustees AII salanes are set uslng charlty sector comparlsons of
organlsation of a slmllar slze ln London, conslderlng Inflation and ENS flnanclal posltlon. W e Currently do nOt
have a performance related pay or bonus scheme, however, we apply inflatlon Ilnked pay lncrements to staff
salarles subject to flnance commsttee and board approval on a yearly basls. AlI staff wlll be lnvolved ln a yearly
perform ance appralsal by the Dlrector, and ln the case of the Dlrector a 360 remew to seek feedback from
trustees and colleagues.

Plans for future periods

a. FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS

The comblned lmpact of ENS'S actlvltjes covered In thls repod has been to slgnlficantly Increase the proflle and
attentlon afforded to the lssue of statelessness as a critlcaf first step towards better protectlng stateless
persons ENS can Justlflably clalm credlt for Its contrlbutlon to thls 'lssue emergence' and 1ts Impact as a
forerunner to the developlng UNHCR-Ied #lbelong cam palgn. However, much more work ls requlred both to
further ralse the proflle of the statelessness Issue and fn order to translate Increased awareness lnto tanglble
Improvement for beneflclarles on the ground The stlll relatlvely hldden nature of the issue (despite recent
success) challenges ENS to moblllse new audlences and the wlder public to better understand and embrace
thls cause Slmllarly, an ongolng challenge ls to malntaln lts existlng core of actlve members in the absence of
wldespread fundraslng streams avalable for ttatelessness work Achlevlng the ambltlous goal of eradlcabng
stateless wlthln a decade wlll necessltate the moblllsatlon of an lnternatlonal coalltlon of cIV1l soclety actors and
ENS stands ready to serve as the reglonal focal polnt for thls work.

ln terms of future organlsatlonal deveqopment, the following priorltles have been fdentlfied

1) To fudher dlverslfy ENS'S fundlng base by conbnulng to ralse the proflle and understandlng of
statelessness Issues. To translate this Increased awareness lnto addltlonal resources for addresslng the
problem.

2) To adopt a controlled growth and member-empowerlng strategy by malntalnlng an agile structure for the
Network post Incorporatlon wlth a sm all Secretarlat and a phllosophy of bulldlng capaclty and channelllng
resources through ENS members wherever posslbçe.

3) To explolt the Network's operatlonal base establlshed to date (I.e. Its growlng core of actlve members and
relatlonshlps developed wlth key stakeholders) to dellver targeted and effectlve actlons to address
statelessness and to ensure proper respect for the human nghts of stateless persons.

Integral to aII of ENS'S work Is the recognitlon that the lssue of statelessness demonstrates a clear gulf between
the theoretlcal lnternatlonal protedlon framework and the reallsatlon of those nghts in practlce by Indlvldual
stateless persons. ENS will contlnue to target Its efforts at trylng to breach thls gulf.

TRUSTEES' RESPONSIBILITIES STATEM ENT

The Trustees are responslble for preparlng the Trustees' Report and the flnanclal statements In accordance
wdh appllcable Iaw and Unlted Klngdom Accountlng Standards (Unlted Klngdom Generally Accepted
Accountlng Practlce).
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EUROPEAN NETWORK ON STATELESSNESS

TRUSTEES' REPORT (continued)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEM BER 2918

The law appllcable to charlties In England & W ales requlres the Trustees to prepare financlal statements for
each flnanclal year whlch give a true and falr vlew of the state of affalrs of the charltable Incorporated
organlsabon and of the lncoming resources and appllcatlon of resources of the charltable lncorporated
organlsatlon for that perlod. In preparlng these flnanclal statements, the Trustees are required to
. select sultable accountlng pollcles and then apply them conslstently,

. observe the methods and prlnclples In the Chanties SORP,
* make Judgments and accountlng estlmates that are reasonable and prudent,
. prepare the flnanclal statements on the golng concern basis unless It Is inapproprlate to presume that the

charltable lncorporated organlsatlon will contlnue In operatlon.

The Trustees are responslble for keeping proper accountlng records that are sufflclent to show and explaln the
charltable Incorporated organlsatlon's transactlons and dlsclose wlth reasonable accuracy at any tlme the
flnanclal posltlon of the charltable lncorporated organlsatlon and enable them to ensure that the flnanclal
statements comply wlth the Charltles Act 2011 , the Charlty (Accounts and Reports) Regulatlons 2008 and the
provlslons of the trust deed. They are also responslble for safeguardlng the assets of the charltable
Incorporated organlsatlon and hence for taking reasonable steps for the preventlon and detectlon of fraud and
other Irregularltles.

Thls report was approved by the Trustees, on 2 May 2019 and slgned on thelr behalf by.

Mr A Leas
Chair of trustees
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EUROPEAN NETWORK ON STATELESSNESS

INDEPENDENT EXAMINER'S REPORT
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DK EM BER 2018

INDEPENDENT EXAMINER'S REPORT TO THE TRUSTEES OF EUROPEAN NETWORK ON
STATELESSNESS (the 'charitable incorporated organisation')

I report to the chanty Trustees on m y exam lnabon of the accounts of the charltable lncorporated organlsatlon for
the year ended 31 December 2018.

Thls report ls made solely to the chantable Incorporated organlsatlon's Trustees, as a body, ln accordance wlth
Part 4 of the Chantles (Accounts and Repods) Regulatlons 2008. My work has been undedaken so that I mlght
state to the charltable Incorporated organlsatlon's Trustees those matters I am requlred to state to them In an
lndependent Examlner's Repod and for no other purpose. To the fullest extent permltted by law, l do not acceptor assum e responsiblllty to anyone other than the charltable lncorporated organlsatlon and the charltable
lncorporated organlsatlon's Trustees as a body, for my work or for thls repod.

RESPONSIBILITIES AND BASIS OF REPORT

As the Trustees of the charltable Incorporated organlsatlon you are responslble for the preparatlon of the
accounts yn accordance wlth the requlrements of the Charltles Act 2G11 ('the 2G11 Act')

I repod In respect of my examlnatlon of the charltable incorporated organisabon's accounts carried out under
sectlon 145 of the 2011 Act and in carlyng out my examlnatlon I have followed aII the appllcable Dfrectlons
glven by the Charlty Commlsslon under Sectlon 145(5)(b) Y the 2011 Act.

INDEPENDENT EXAMINER'S STATEMENT

Slnce the charitable Incorporated organlsatlon's gross lncome exceeded E250,000 your exam lner must be a
mem ber of a body Ilsted ln sectlon 145 of the 2011 Act. l conflrm that I am quallfled to undertake the
examlnatlon because l am a member of the lnstltute of Chartered Accountants ln England and W ales

, whlch Isone of the Ilsted bodles.

Your attentlon ls drawn to the fad that the charltable Incorporated organlsation has prepared the accounts in
accordance wlth Accountlng and Repodlng by Charltles Statement of Recommended Practlce appllcable to
charltles prepanng thelr accounts accordance wlth the Flnanclal Reporbng Standard appllcable ln the UK and
Republlc of Ireland (FRS 102) in preference to the Accountlng and Reporbng by Charltles Statement of
Recommended Practlce Issued On 1 Aprll 2005 whlch Is referred to ln the extant regulatlons but has been
wlthdrawn.

1 understand that thls has been done ln order for the accounts to provide a true and falr vlew ln accordance wlth
the Generally Accepted Accountlng Pracbce effectlve for reporbng perlods beglnnlng on or after 1 January
2015

I
I have completed my examlnatlon. l can conflrm that no matters have come to my attentlon In connectlon with
the exam lnatlon gwlng me cause to belleve that ln any matenal respect

i

1. accountlng records were not kept In respect of the charltable Incorporated organlsatlon as requlred by
sectlon 130 of the 2011 Act, or

2 the accounts do not accord wlth those records, or

3. the accounts do not comply wlth the appllcable requlrements concernlng the form and content of
accounts set out In the Charltles (Accounts and Repods) Regulatlons 2008 other than any requirement
that the accounts glve a 'true and fafr' vlew whlch is not a matter consfdered as pad of an lndependent
examlnatlon.
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

INDEPENDENT EXAMINER'S REPORT (continued)
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2:18

I have no concerns and have come across no other matters ln connectton wlth the examlnatîon to whlch
attentlon should be drawn ln thls repod In order to enable a proper understandlng of the accounts to be
reached.

( < - J oated l 1 n e - t qSlgned

Llnda J Lord BSc FCA TEP

Streets W hltmarsh Sterland LLP, Potton House, W yboston Lakes, Great North Road, Wyboston, Bedford,
MK44 3BZ
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL ACTIVITIES
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

Unrestricted Restricted Total Total
funds funds funds funds
2:18 2018 2:18 2017

Note E E E f
INCOME FROM;

Donatlons and legacles 2 1,788 - 1
,788 4,402

Chantable actlvltles 3 122,500 180
,576 303,:76 248,361

TOTAL INCOME 124,288 180,576 304,864 252, 763

EXPENDITURE ON:
Charltable actlvltles 4,5,6 76,194 169,230 245,334 221,871

TOTAL EXPENDITURE 76,1Q4 169,230 245,334 221, 871

NET INCOME BEFORE TRANSFERS 48,184 11,346 59,530 30, 892T
ransfers between Funds 13 (3,449) 3,449 - -
NET INCOME BEFORE OTHER
RECOGNISED GAINS AND LOSSES - ,735 14,795 59,530 30,892

NET MOVEMENT IN FUNDS 44.735 14,795 59,530 30,892

RECONCILIATION OF FUNDS:
Total funds brought forward 66,651 33,819 100,370 69,478

111,286 48,614 159,900 100,370TOTAL FUNDS CARRIED FORW ARD 
-

The notes on pages 16 to 25 form pad of these financlal statements
.

i
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EUROPEAN NETWORK ON STATELESSNESS

BALANCE SHEET
AS AT 31 DECEMBER 2018

2018 2017
Note E E E E

FIXED ASSETS
Tanglble assets 10 1,109 1,445

CURRENT ASSETS
Debtors 1 1 23,280 8, 874
Cash at bank and In hand 160,322 104,313

183,602 1 13, 187

CREDITORS: amounts falllng due wlthln
one year 12 (24,811) (14,262)

NET CURRENT ASSETS 158,791 98,925

NET ASSETS 159,900 100,370

CHARITY FUNDS
Restrlcted funds 13 48,614 33,819
Unrestrlcted funds 13 111,286 66,551

TOTAL FUNDS 159,999 100,370

The flnanclal statements were approved by the Trustees on 2 May 2019 and slgned on theîr behalf, by.

M r A Leas
Chair of trustees

The notes on pages 16 to 25 form pad of these flnanclal statements.
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
F0R THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

1. ACCOUNTING POLICIES

1.1 Basis of preparation of financial statements

The flnancial statem ents have been prepared under the hlstoncal cost conventlon wdh Item s
recognlsed at cost or transactlon value unless otherwlse stated ln the relevant notes to these
accounts The flnanclal statements have been prepared In accordance wlth the Statement of
Recommended Practlce Accountlng and Repodlng by Charltles preparlng thelr accounts In
accordance w1th the Flnanclal Reportlng Standard appllcable In the UK and Republlc of Ireland (FRS
102) issued on 16 July 2014 and Flnancial Reportlng Standard appllcable in the Unlted Klngdom and
Republlc of lreland (FRS 102) and Charltles Act 2011 as amended by Update Bulletln 1.

European Network On Statelessness constltutes a publlc benefit entlty as deflned by FRS 102.

The charlty's plnclpal offlce Is 25 Berol House, 25AshIey Road, London, N17 9LJ.

The flnanclal statements are presented kn Sterllng whlch is the functlonal currency of the chantable
Incorporated organlsatlon and rounded to the nearest pound.

The slgnlflcant accountlng pollcles applled In the flnanclal statements are set out below
. These

pollcles have been conslstently applled to alI accountlng perlods unless otherwlse stated
.

1.2 Fund accounting

General funds are unrestrlcted funds whlch are avallable for use at the dlscretlon of the Trustees In
fudherance of the general oblectlves of the charltable lncorporated organisation and which have not
been deslgnated for other purposes.

Restrlcted funds are funds which are to be used In accordance wlth speclflc restricbons lmposed by
donors or whlch have been raised by the charitable Incorporated organlsatlon for padicular
purposes. The costs of raslng and admlnistenng such funds are charged aganst the specific fund
The aIm and use of each restrlcted fund Is set out In the notes to the flnanclal statem ents

.

1.3 Income

AII Income Is recognlsed once the charltable Incorporated organlsatlon has entltlement to the
income, It Is probable that the income wlll be recelved and the amount of mcome recefvable can be
measured rellably.

1.4 Expenditure

Expenddure ls recogntsed once there Is a legal or constructlve obllgatlon to transfer economlc
beneflt to a thlrd party, it Is probable that a transfer of econom lc beneflts wlll be requlred In
settlement and the am ount of the obllgatlon can be m easured rellably

.

1.5 Tangible fixed assets and depreciation

Tanglble flxed assets are carried at cost, net of depreclatlon and any provlslon for Impalrment
Depreclatkon ls provided at rates calculated to wrlte off the cost of flxed assets

, less thelr estlmated
resldual value, over thelr expected useful Iives on the followlng bases

Ofhce equlpment - 33% per annum stralght Ilne
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EUROPEAN NETWORK ON STATELESSNESS

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

1. ACCOUNTING POLICIES (continued)

1.6 Pensions

The charltable lncorporated organlsatlon operates a deflned contrlbutlon penslon scheme and the
penslon charge represents the amounts payable by the charltable lncorporated organlsatlon to the
fund ln respect of the year.

2. INCOME FROM DONM IONS AND LEGACIES

Unrestricted Restricted Total Total
funds funds funds funds
2018 2018 2018 2017

E E E f
Donations 497 - 497 1,402
Other Income 1,291 - 1,291 3,000

Total donatlons and Iegacles 1,788 - 1,788 4,402

Total 201 7 4,402 - 4,#02

3. INCOME FROM CHARITABLE AGTIVITIES
Unrestricted Restricted Total Total

funds funds funds funds
2018 2018 2018 2017

E Q V E

Promd lon of Hum an Rlghts f 22,500 180,576 303,076 248,361

Total 2017 70,000 178,361 248,361
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEM BER 2:18

(
4. DIRECT COSTS

Unrestricted Restricted Total Total
funds funds funds funds
2018 2018 2018 2017

E t t f
Research and consultancy 28,462 7,686 36,148 21,495
Conference and events 4,294 25,577 29,871 26,905
Travel and accommodatlon 4,881 264 5,145 5, 797
Prlntlng and deslgn T88 2,076 2,864 4, 78J
IT and webslte costs 1,639 1,281 2,920 1 1,218

Total 40,064 36,884 76,948 70, 198

ln 201 ,7 the charlty Incurred dlrect costs totalllng E70,198, of which E10,813 related to unrestrlcted funds
d E59,385 was met from restrlcted fundsan

5. SUPPORT COSTS

Unrestricted Restricted Total Total
funds funds funds funds
2018 2018 2018 201 7

E E E E
Ofhce costs 1,681 95 1,776 2, 609
Rent - 10,000 10,000 10,833
Bank charges 672 250 922 997
lnsurance 5%8 - 563 542
Volunteer expenses 64 - 54 690
Tralnlng costs - - - 195
Legal and professional fees 192 2,484 2,676 4,622
Recrultment expenses - 225 225 -
Galn/Loss on forelgn exchange - - - -
W ages and salanes 46,934 90,251 137,185 1 16,322
Natjonal Insurance 2,495 8,317 10,722 1 1,520
Penslon costs 564 1,520 2,084 1,428
Depreclabon 815 - 815 715

Total 53,885 113,142 167,027 150,473

ln 201 7, tbe charlty lncurred suppod costs totalllng E150,473 of which E57,973 related to unrestrlcted
funds and 292,500 was met from restrlcted funds.
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2:18

6. GOVERNANCE GOSTS

Unrestricted Restricted Total Fola/
funds funds funds funds
2018 2018 2018 2017

E E E E

Statutory accounts and Independent
examinatlon - 1,260 1,260 1,200

ln 2017, the charlty's governance costs were met from unrestricted funds.

7. NET INCOME/IEXPENDITURE)
Thls Is stated after charglng

2018 2017
E f

Depreclatlon of tanglble flxed assets'
- owned by the charlty 815 715

Durlng the perlod, no Trustees recelved any rem uneratlon or beneflts ln klnd.
3 Trustees recelved relmbursement of expenses amountlng to E796 In the current perlod (2017 - 3
Trustees - E2,252).

8. INDEPENDENT EXAMINER'S REMUNERATION

Streets W hltm arsh Sterland LLP provlded bookkeeplng servlces to the charlty througout the year, In
addltlon to preparlng the statutory accounts and Independent examlnatlon. The Independent Examlner's
remuneratlon amounted to :1,260 (2017 E1,200) and bookkeeplng charges amounted to :2,520 (2017
E2,160).
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EUROPEAN NETWORK ON STATELESSNESS

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

9. STAFF COSTS

Staff costs were as follows

2018 2017
C E

W ages and salanes 137
,185 1 16,322S

oclal securlty costs 10,722 1 1,520O
ther penslon costs 2

,084 1,428

149,991 429,270

The average number of persons employed by the charltable lncorporated organlsation dunng the year
was as follows

2018 2017
No. No

Management and admlnlstrabon 4 4

Average headcount expressed as a full tlme equlvalent

2018 2017
No. No

Management and admlnlstratlon 3 3

No employee recelved remuneratlon amountlng to more than E60,000 ln elther year.

The key management personnel of the charlty comprlse the trustees and the CEO . None of the trustees
recelve any remuneratlon. The total amount of employee beneflts (lncludlng employer pension
contributlons) recelved by key management personnel for thelr servlces to the chanty was :48,267 (2017
f45,9O0).
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EUROPEAN NETWORK ON STATELESSNESS

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEM ENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

10. TANGIBLE FIXED ASSETS

Office
equipment

E
Cost
At 1 January 2018 2,352
Addltlons 479

At 31 Decem ber 2018 2,831

Depreciation

At 1 January 2018 907
Charge for the year 815

At 31 December 2018 1,722

Net book value
At 31 December 2018 1,109

At 31 Decem ber 2017 1,445

11. DEBTORS

2018 2017
E f

Other debtors 204 -
Prepaym ents and accrued income 23,076 8,874

23,280 8, 874

Income totallyng % 3,0763 (2017 f q8 874) whlch had been awarded to the chanty, but not pald at the
Balance Sheet dat te has been lncluded as accrued Income ln the flnanclal statements. The chanty d1d
not have any prepald costs ln the year
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

12. CREDITORS: Amounts falling due within one year

2018 2017
E E

Other taxatlon and soclal securlty 4,667 -
Other creditors 369 -
Accruals and deferred income 19,775 14,262

24,811 14,262

Costs totalling E19,775 (2017 E14,262) whlch had been incurred but not paid at the Balance Sheet date
have been accrued in the accounts. The charity did not have any deferred income in the year

.

13. STATEMENT OF FUNDS

STATEMENT OF FUNDS - CURRENT YEAR

Balance at
Balance at 31
1 Janual Transfe- December

2018 Income Expenditure in/out 2018
E E E E t

Unrestricted funds
General fund 65,1:6 124,2%  (75,2:9) (3,928) 119,177Fi
xed asset reserve 1,445 - (815) 479 1,109

66,555 124,288 (76,1:4) (3,449) 141,286

Restricted funds

OSJI 8,392 11,283 (8,392) - 11,283
EPIM 384 12,192 (2,025) - 1:

,551Social Media Democracy - 1,688 (1,688) - -
Robbins Family Charitable Fund - 8,0*  - - 8

,0:0
OSIFE 15,682 18,780 (15,682) - 18,780
ERRC 9,361 10,234 (19,595) - -
UNHCR Europe Bureau - 118,399 (121,848) 3,449 -

33,819 180,576 (169,230) 3,449 48,614 
-

I Total of funds 1* ,370 394,864 (245,334) - 159,9*
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EUROPEAN NETW ORK ON STATELESSNESS

NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER 2018

13. STATEMENT OF FUNDS (continued)

Unrestricted Funds

General Funds
General funds are available for use at the dlscretion of the trustees, for any charitable purpose. General
fund include grants received towards the charit/s core costs from
. Oak Foundation - The charity received E62,500 in respect of the year ended March 2019, belng the

first instalment of a three year grant totalling E187,500.
. Slgrld Rausing Trust - The chanty recelved a total of :60,000 ln respect of the year ended August

2019, the first instalment of a three year grant totalling t180,00G.

Fixed Asset Reserve - During the year the charity purchased computer equipment costlng E479, funded
by a transfer from the Oak Foundation grant. The value of this reserve is reduced by annual depreclatlon
charges over the life of the assets.

Restricted Funds

O-SJI - E8,392 of funding from 2017-18 was brought fo- ard and utilised in the year.

In 2018, the chanty was awarded a grant of :11,283 ($15,000) by OSJI, the Foundation to Promote Open
society, to fund fudher work to protect the rights of stateless persons. The grant is for the period ending
July 2019.

EPIM - E384 of funding from 2017 was brought forward and utilised In the year.

In 2018, the charlty recognised E12,192, the first instalment of a :19,950 grant from EPIM, the European
Programme for Integration and Migration, to suppod communications work. The grant ls for the period
ending In July 2019, with the 5nal instalment being dependent on monitoring and evaluation reports.

social Media Democracv - The charity received E1 688 (f2,000) as part of a joint prqect wlth Institute on!
Statelessness and Inclusion (ISl) which was fully utllised in the year.

Robbins Familv Charitable Fund - In 2018, the charity was awarded a grant by NPT UK Llmited actlng on
behalf of the Robbins Family Charitable Trust. The grant will be used for charitable purposes In the
fodhcoming year,

OSIFE - E15,682 of fundlng from 2017 was brought forward and utllised in the year.

ln 2018, the charity recognised 218,790, the srst instalment of a $50,000 grant from OSIFE, Open
Soclety Initiative for Europe to fund research on statelessness and forced migfation in Europe. The grant
is for the year ending in November 2019.

ERRC - E9,361 of funding from 2017 was brought forward and utillsed in the year.

ln 2018, the charity was awarded a further grant of :10,234 (f12,00W by ERRC, the European Roma
Rlghts Centre to extend ongolng research into understanding and addresslng Roma statelessness in EU
candidate and neighbourlng countries.

UNHCR - Eurooe Bureau - ln 2018, the charity was awarded a grant of E118,399 from UNHCR to suppod
the charity's core funding and advocacy adivitles. Project costs totalling :121,874 have been charged
against the funding recelved with the balance of E3,449 being met from general funds.
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13. STATEMENT OF FUNDS (continued)

STATEMENT OF FUNDS - PRIOR YEAR
Balance at

Balance at 31
1 January Transfers December

201 7 Incom e Expendlture fn/otzt 201 7
f f f f f

General funds
General funds 59,908 74,402 (69,204) - 65, 106
Flxed asset reserve 1,667 - (715) 493 1,445

61,575 74,402 (69,919) 493 66,551

Restricted funds

UNHCR Europe Bureau - 2016 1,302 (1,210) (92) - -
UNHCR Europe Bureau - 2017 - 118,424 (11T931) (493) -
UNHCR GLC - 11,391 (1 1,391) - -
OSJI 6, 601 10, 731 (8, 940) - 8, 392
EPIM - 5, 03 1 (4, 647) - 384
OSIFE - 18,455 (2, 773) - 15, 682
ERRC - 15, 539 (6, 1 78) - 9, 361

7, 903 1 78, 361 (151, 952) (493) 33, 819

Total of funds 69,478 252, 763 (221,871) - 100,370

SUMMARY OF FUNDS - CURRENT YEAR

Balance at
Balance at 31
1 Janual Transfers December

2018 Income Expenditure in/out 2018
E t E E E

General funds 66,551 124,288 (76,104) (3,449) 111,286
Restncted funds 33,819 180,576 (169,230) 3,449 48,614

100,370 304,864 (245,334) - 159,900
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13. STATEMENT OF FUNDS (continued)

SUMMARY OF FUNDS - PRIOR YEAR

Balance at
Balance at 31
1 Jantlary Transfers December

2017 lncome Expendlture In/out 201 7
E f f f f

General funds 61,575 74,402 (69,919) 493 66,551
Restrlcted funds 7,903 178,361 (151,952) (493) 3$819

69,478 252, 763 (221, 871) - 100, 370

14. ANALYSIS OF NET ASSETS BETW EEN FUNDS

ANALYSIS OF NET ASSETS BETW EEN FUNDS - CURRENT YEAR

Unrestricted Restricted Total
funds funds funds
2018 2018 2018

E E E

Tanglble flxed assets 1,109 - 1,1Q9
Current assets 115,213 68,389 183,602
Credltors due wlthln one year (5,036) (19,775) (24,811)

111,286 48,614 159,900

ANALYSIS OF NET ASSETS BETW EEN FUNDS - PRIOR YEAR

Unrestrlcted Restrlcted Total
funds funds funds
201 7 201 7 201 7

f E f

Tanglble flxed assets 1,445 - 1,445
Current assets 79,368 33, 819 1 13, 187
Creditors due wlthln one year (14,262) - (14,262)

66, 551 33,819 100,370

15. PENSION COM MITMENTS

The charltable Incorporated organlsatlon operates a defined contrlbutlons penslon scheme. The assets of
the schem e are held separately from those of the charltable Incorporated organlsatlon In an
lndependently adm lnlstered fund. The penslon cost charge represents contrlbutlons payable by the
charltable Incorporated organlsatlon to the fund and amounted to E2,084 (2017 - :1,428).
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